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Media education in the U. S. started in the 1960’s when the term media literacy
had not been yet coined. However, in many school districts there were teachers and
media professionals who foresaw the coming of a “new media age.” They, although
in a very sporadic fashion, experimented with media productions in schools and
demonstrated the need for more organized and coherent media education programs
and curriculums. This paper examines how media education first began in the U. S.


















































































































































































































































































先立つ２年間の精力的な準備期間を経て，その結果生まれた Aspen Institute Report





































Supervision and Curriculum Development15によりエリザベス・トーマンの Skills &






















































National Telemedia Council が，機関誌 The Journal of Media Literacyを1953年に発
刊した。その1993年秋冬号に興味深い論考が掲載されている17。93年７月31日から８
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